A 28-year-old woman with stage V chronic kidney disease (CKD) of unknown aetiology developed pain and stiffness in her right elbow. There was no history of trauma. On examination, there was a hard mass over the dorsal aspect of the distal triceps, but a near full range of movement. Plain X-ray (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) showed extensive soft tissue calcification within the triceps muscle. The heterotopic calcification was attributed to a high calcium-phosphorous product (8.4 mmol^2^/l^2^; normal \<3.9) associated with CKD and tertiary hyperparathyroidism (parathyroid hormone level \>1000 nmol/l; normal \<6.5).

![Plain X-ray of elbow prior to transplantation showing extensive soft tissue calcification.](sfn005fig1){#F1}

The patient was transplanted 3 months later. The soft tissue mass resolved within 48 h of transplantation, and there was dramatic radiological improvement that paralleled the correction of her biochemical parameters (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, 6 months post-transplantation).

![Plain X-ray 6 months post-transplantation showing complete resolution of heterotopic calcification.](sfn005fig2){#F2}

Heterotopic calcification is a major risk factor for increased vascular morbidity. These images highlight the increased incidence in patients with CKD, and the significant improvement conferred by transplantation.
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